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Lieutenant Governor

Address
       Hey peguins! Welcome back to this month's volume of the
newsletter. I wish that you and your family are well . This month's
newsletter theme is (drumroll please ) " Try It , Something New
,Something Improved ". During the last 3 months many of us have
been at home and all the   days seem the same.In this newsletter
you will find ways to ease your mind .

       Quarantine has all of us not feeling ourselves , maybe in a good
way or bad way , but one thing I know that almost everyone has
used this opportunity to better themselves in someway , maybe
your mental health is better , maybe you feel more prepared for
your exams than before or maybe you thought of new  business
adventures,it all benefitted you in someway even the negative
things have helped you to appreciate stuff you haven't before .  

       For me personally, I have tried baking, it's something I love to do
but never have the chance to , I've also tried doing dip nails(still
have a lot of work to do in this ). Another thing I have been doing is
helping my brother with his business . 
According to https://www.jobmonkey.com/try-new-things/ by trying
new things you:  

Meet new people
Learn about yourself
Expose yourself to new ideas
Gives you more things to talk about
Breaks up the routine of life
Increases your overall satisfaction
Alleviates boredom
Grow as a person
Become a more interesting person
Discover things you like and don’t likep
Expand your perspective on life
Boost your overall confidence level
Experience more of what life has to offer



Hey Key Clubbers,

    I’m so happy to be able to connect with you again. I am so
proud to be your Governor as I see continuous growth district
wide as we all strive to adapt to the new normal that has been
brought about by the COVID-19 Pandemic.

   Firstly, let me laud all of you who have participated in District
events over the past few months. We have surpassed 1 Million
rice grains on FreeRice and you must all be congratulated and
lauded for your service. The backbone of this organization are
members like you all who embolden unwavering character and
serve your nations and the world. In just a few days Summer
Leadership Conference will be happening and I am so excited to
attend alongside you and the other members of KCI! If you
haven’t already, download the Kiwanis Family app to keep up
with the SLC schedule and to connect with other Key Clubbers!
Also, don’t forget to follow me @Joshua Desir!

   As this month swiftly comes to an end, I want to take this
opportunity to wish all of you the best in your upcoming
examinations. Eleanor Roosevelt once penned, “The future
belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their dreams”. Let
that belief in the beauty of your dreams be your driving force to
success during this time! You are amazing and you are going to
be successful! Study hard and do your absolute best!

    It blesses my heart to get to chat with you every month and I
already can’t wait to speak with you all next month! But, my time
here is up! Until next time , Stay healthy, excel in those exams
and be safe!

Howling with Friendship & Service,

Governor's Address



During this period of quarentine everyone has tried some
new thing or tried to improve on what they already have , so

here are some ideas for new things to try during  your
freetime .

Breanna's Baywindow 

Learn how to bake 
Graphic Design

Jewellery 
Cooking 

Starting your own business

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

If you try anything on this list I hope you enjoy it or benefit
from it in a positive way .

Here are a couple of links to learn such information.

https://youtu.be/cIjJ9Bce3tI
https://youtu.be/YqQx75OPRa0
https://youtu.be/dtr3zBg0V5U
https://youtu.be/ZJy1ajvMU1k
https://youtu.be/AH1FN_y8IP8

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Riddle me this
I'm so fast you can't see me, though everyone else can see

straight through me. I don't stop until the day you die.
What am I?

Answer will be posted in a next month's
volume .



Key Club Facts 

Key Club is the largest and oldest service program for high
school students .
The first Key Club was formed in 1925 in
Sacramento,California with 11 charter members .
 Key Club was firstly an all boys organization.
Females were admitted into Key Club in 1977.
The first Key Club in the Caribbean Atlantic was formed in
2001after being apart of the Eastern Canada and Caribbean
District. 
The first Key Club outside of the United States and Canada
was Nassau .
International  is divided into districts , divisions, clubs and
members.

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
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Monthly Service Project

             This month's service project is KeyPal , KeyPal  allows
members to meet other persons in the disrict and   share
their past memories  and ideas with the  fellow members . 
           Members had to sign up via a form with many
questions that would help find another member with
similar interest.

After members signed up they were assigned their pal and
were given conversation starters or get to know you
references to use . 

KeyPal has been a phenomenal success! Although the
district officers expected a great turnout, we were more
than happy when approximately 30% of our district signed
up! A pairing committee compromising of the District
Service Executive  Officer and Chairpersons, the District
Editor and District Governor assigned KeyPals anonymously
based on preferences and availability.  We sent out the next
day! So far,everyone has been doing great with their
KeyPals and the friendships seem to be going well.We have
had no complaints and so many new bonds   have been
formed.  KeyPal was a definite success.



Until next time ...

“You have brains in your head.

You have feet in your shoes. You

can steer yourself any direction

you choose.” — Dr. Seuss

Breanna Husbands Lieutenant governor of
division 3 

1(246)232-8293 |
BreannaHusbandscad@gmail.com


